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| “Sate L- been- Mb long, dearT’ she 
said—she called her “madame" no 
longer. “It wM a delightful after
noon, and the hôfse and I both en
joyed toe ride so much that I nearly 
forgot the time, and that you night 
be waiting*

“No, no, de»; are net lit*," 
«aid the dOUfitSei, not in the- cold 
tones In which she need .to speak, tilt 
With an almost deprecating gentle
ness. “Î «ft glad- you enjoyed It titfl 
you meet any onef

And now we who loOk upon 

ml the world ootud hot

r the living praise the 

all men admire and all

Crates. (Very Cheap). 
CALIFORNIA “SUNKIST” ORANGES 
“WINESAP” APPLES (Boxes) 
CALIFORNIA 3-CROWN RAISINS, 25»

In perfecting THREEin perieuung i n ivjù £
fTiOWERS FACE POW
DER, the aim of Richard

meure.when one peeeweee very limited 
This wai what had napooed 

to Sgnire William Cllefden. HU 
father’s -one prayer, one sincere 6e- 
rire, Had been that he should win the 
old lande back agate. He Had died 
with such word* on hie llpe, aid they 
had oat his eon’s Heart on âre. But 
it WM much easier tor him td speed 
than to save. He went abroad, hop- 
»g always that eoee wœderhü 
chance would «stole him to retrieve 
his fallen fortunes, though it never 
c*me. At that time ha was a hand
some, gallant young man. With «6 
ttOW idea of the Value of money than 
a child.
He passed some years - quicksilver^ 

mining in Spain, and then returned to 
Èngland, none richer for his 
wanderings 16 search of wealth. Soon 
afterward he married a fair, phwrid 
gin who had a large fortune, and 
With Whom he lived happily enough. 
Catharine Summers loved her hand
some, erratic yeung husband, tod Whs 
Unite content. She never wondered 
Whether he had other love* or ethéf
interest*; «he was placidly, quietly
happy.

One day a terrible accident happen*
He was struck By

Is of the spirit, not the body born— 
™ gentle heart, ana net we clever 

head.
In life, high conquest counts. In death, 
;, Ute see ' CALIFORNIA EVAP. APRICOTS, 25» 

CALIFORNIA PRUNES, 25s. (70 SO).
a*. ALSO »—

“GlLîflbÙE” CAlCê^pï BUT, 
TER, 56-lb. Bteil 

“GILT EDGE” CAN.ÜREAMÊRY BUT, 
TER, 284b. Bexea-i

LOWEST PRICES.

Hudnut has been not only to
furnish ladies with that in
ferable touch that only the 
most exquisite cosmetic can 
give, but to combine in its 
preparation, the knowledge 
«of tiie foremost skin special* 
Sets of the world. The result 
Is a powder of extraordinary 
.quality and haunting fra
grance. *

At all drug and depart
ment stores.
i mai*28,f,tf
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Wanted a Second Hand Fish 
iertew for cask fish. THl 
IOWAN BROKERAGE CO, 
,TD. —prt.tr

to-wear mmru m <
Very Dainty Styles at Lowest Prices. 

Also, a Very Special Selection

"Yes," -replied Irene, taking off her
glove» mid seating herself hi the
table. “Lord Balfarras and the podt-.

A Dog’s Right
She took some letter» tram her 

habit-pocket and laid them beside the 
eotmttm’s top. The countess tdbk 
them up with a sndden eagerness, 
looked ht thé BândWHtihg then laid 
them down again with w sigh,

“No letter 1“ she said in a low votée.
Irene’s face was béat ever the tea

cup a* she responded.
“No, deaf. But—but you did not 

expect one just new. you know he 
said that be might net be able to 
write, that he was going Into thé 
Wflas, where there Witold be 06 Méats 
ct getting a letter sent."

“Yes," said the etonteSS; “but that
was months ago."

“Three months and four day*," 
murmured irenè, as if to herself.

The countess looked at her.
“There has been no time for a let

ter," she said. “Daring all the time 
he ha* been away—nearly two yuafs 
—he has never failed to Write, until 
now."

“Yes," said Irene, softly; “tod that 
from Hopes, who used to hate letter- 
writing.*

The ooUnteas was silent a moment.
"He hates It Just as much npw" 

she said, tury genfly; fjfiit He writes 
that I may know he has forgiven me, 
and still loves me."

(to be continued.)

ren s White Silk
HATSc Countess 

of Landon. F. McNamara,
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- CHAPTER XL.
; Seymour wee buried lb the family 
«vault, a large number of the country 
(people following. In so big a crowd, 
jbne Woman dressed like the rest, In 
N> lack, was not likely to attract at-

msm
Mystery of the Herring No one cause Is given for this, go |1 

each locality has invented oneAnd no one noticed Martha Hooper 
Standing at a little distance from the 
rvaelt, and weeping quietly. She stood 
i behind With the last of the mourners, 
ihS|. only turned away when the tnU- 
od* begin to prepare for closing the 
jvàÜlt; then, with» the thick veil 'con
cealing her features, she moved sway 

no more.

FISHERMEN! Nothing wears better than 
Leather..

One pair of Smallwood’s Hand
made Roots will last the voy
age, will outwear at least 
three pairs of ’the best rubber

sioned to the Squire, 
the falling branch of a tree, and eaf- 
fled home senseless. Even now à* 
steered from the effects of the ifi*

Around the shores of the North 
Sea. the talk during the summer 
month* 1* mainly of herrings, cm the 
Success dt the fishing depends ti(e

What Are“Cates”? Have yon a Stilt or Overcoat 
*j make? We make a-Bpecialft 
uf mating up «atemers oyu 
goods at A

IBBIOTREMEMBER!The word meaning dainty
féod. is probably never USet ‘irtippt .MWppftpijW _
1ft poetry, and seldom there, yet we ,,ns the wint®r- ' C . !■’
0*11 the person'Wlto cater* fac tor Stfsnge beliefs have been held aboftt 
fdctl a caterer, âûd tft tlJàt form the fhe tiftfMflg one time or ^othe* 
Word is of everyday occurrence, * Year after year shoals of herring a ji

lt has ooihfc Into some prominence Peered on the coast, and after yield- 
lately 1# connection WS‘the fifth ln* toll- to the many nets which en- 
OSntenary celebrations of the famous clt sed them to gréât Masses they vaâ- 
Dlck Whittington, whoss fame rest* ««hed-coMpletely. All sorts of tbeoF- 
tfiOre solidly - On bis possession ,df a W were put forward to show that the 
cat than upon any munidSbâv honors. Mb spent th* Winter months, not la 
Which câme to him. 0 . '*1Ç: •» l-»® warm Southern waters, but th 

There have been all ^bannet-s df" to® vicinity of the North Pole, 
learned discussions as- to Vtettog- This theory waâ proved to be 
ton’s oat, one of which pomtedkbth* wrong, eo a new explanation was put 
probability that this City merchant forward. The fish were said to make 
BSd a ship called the Cat, âut the an annual excursion round ^Britain, 
late Professor Rowley, of Bristol, being found later in the year at the

jftry which had nearly proved fatal 
at the time he received It During‘hii 
delirium tes one very We* wflbidre*, 
Delores!" to a voice so full of acute 
lain and misery that it brought team 

to the eyes of those who heard him. 
“Dolores, Dolores!" was reiterated by 
the sick man all through the dark 
hours of the night and the early hours 
Of morn, while the simple, unsuspect
ing English wife knelt by his side and 
wondered who Dolores was.

As he grew better, the Squire ceas
ed to repeat the name; and his wife 
believed the cry to have rises from 
Me fevered brain. When his littl* 
daughter was born, he said that she 
tthet be called "Dolcfiaa,” and his fair 
wife smiled as she said, "That was the 
name you repeated so often when you 
were ill.” So the beautiful, gOlden-
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n of a Mini 
ire Cablnel 
’“ning. PJ 
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s did after 
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Water st.—novii.t* boots on the market to-day, 

besides giving -you that com
fort which Qhly a Leather 
Boot can do.

SMALLWOOD’S! Smallwood’s BOOTS are 
made out of all solid Lei- 
therl

land was seen
! Large as was the crowd at Bey- 
)|*iUni's funeral, a much larger one 
(gathered at that of Madge, 
i She was buried In the church-yard, 
(Reyce judging rightly that God’s 
(Adge, with Its wild flowers and bright j 
kgréensward, was a more fitting rest-; 
knjj-piace for her than the gloomy I

ÉXPLANA-riON 8 A TI8 FACTO BY.
CONSTANTINOPLE!,. June 2.

The council of comm.'rslMsfst sit
ting at Anger» yesterday dismissed 
the explanation, of toe Italian Prem
ier, Benitdi Mussolini, made to the 
Turkish Minister to Rome that Ital
ian troops sent to Island Of ARMS* 
were only relief - contingenta, an<L .that 
Italy’s intentions toward* , Turkey 
wefts that of friends. This explàna-

n of the 
..office, pj 
id his delj 
i fun cod 
a-riot then 
aning a m

The Meath el the
Treacherous Pit

— Ok —

Revenge ThatSatisfieth 
Not.

j At Seymour’s funeral nn tears were 
Shed, save by the lonely woman weep
ing In solitude for the son aha had 
bartered away; but It may safely be 
jjwsérted that there were no dry eyes 
ftt Madge’s.
. “Seymour, second Earl of Landon," 
fg engraved, all too falsely, on his 
(tomb; but the memory Of Madge and 
fier heroic end and self-sacrifice Is 
icut deeply Into the hearts of all who 
(knew her, and were witnesses of the 
peed by which she proved that a wom
an’s love can be stronger even than 
the fear of death.

IBRIOT A 
AND 1more son theft stations. This tdeâ 

has now been discredited.
A carious thing is that a region of 

the sea may teem with herrings one 
ÿê&f and be totally deserted the next.
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down the front, flnhlhed on both sides
With pleated frills,

CHAPTER I.

In the pretty quaint drawing-room 
of White Cliffe, Squire Cllefden e*t 
alone—an old man whose hair Was 
grey and whose face was furrowed 
with age whose figuré was heat and 
whose hand* trembled with weakness 
—and old man who had not been 
please to grow old, whose thoughts, 
cane, and Interests had been hound 
up In this world, end who knew no 
other. He set to aft easy chair, hie 
head thrown heck, his eyes closed, 
his hands folded, his face hopeless 
in its expression.

The Cliefdens had once been the 
leading family In the county, and 
Cllefden Hall the most hospitable 
mansion In it; but long before the 
present Squire was born Cllefden 
Park was sold, its natta changed, asm 
all that remained of the once vast 
estate wte a low, rambling, pictures
que place Called White Cliffs, It Is 
an awkward matter to he born With 
the testes Of a grand duke, a love 
of luxury, and a desire for position.

er discovered. If a wild, deep, unhap
py lev*, it died With him and was 
never told; nor did he ever betray 
himself là any Way respecting it, ex
cept when his voice took a more musi
cal Who to the utterance of the naane 
“Dolores." _ ■

He gentle wife died and was bur
led. Then the fequlr* devoted himself 
to the task Of making a fortune for 
Dolores. But Fate was not kind to 
him. He liked to speculate, but to 
speculation ever turned out well for 
him; he lost more than he made; and 
now, when he was old, when energy, 
spirit, and hope were all gone, the 
news had come to him that he was 
utterly rained.

- He had gathered together every 
available shilling—he had even mort
gaged White cuffs, so sure was he of 
success—he had invested the money

j ' CHAPTER XLI.
, One afternoon, rather more than 
pwo years latej, Irene returned from 
per ride, for she rode every day now. 
(The day had been clear and bright, 
hnd the sharp, keen air had painted 
k delicate rose upon her lily cheek, 
pnd imparted a sparkle to her eyes 
Which two years ago they had not 
known.

She dropped lightly from the saddle 
took the horse’s nose In both hands, 
*nd give him his customary Mas, and 
(hen entered the house.

A huge fire was burning to the 
preat fire-place, and on the leopafd- 
jklns in front of It stood the after- 
boon tea-table. In a low arm-chair

Lower Prices on Band-made
! boots;
Tongue Boots, Wellington Boots, High and Low

south A

ie Minli
In the H,

Africa,

Boots; Men’s, Boys and Youths’ solid Leather 
iced Boots. ' ’

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

F. Smallwood,
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES 

218 Water Street, St John’s.

to mdHng shares, which he had b*en 
assured would bring him to at least 
thirty per cent, and sell at any time 
for thrice their value. He was cer
tain to make a-large fortune—so the 
agents of the new company told him. 
And the Squire, ftever Very keen where 
money was concerned, never very

the Judge!To tell time in the dark
£ . £ ü.’“***

te dials or black dials Both Big Ben_and Baby 
i radium-luminous coated Ben are excellent titnekeep- 
icrals and hands. The ers. Both call with one 
terals and hands of the steady ring or a series of in

to you to say whether our Tailored* 
■ are any better than any other

list prove it to you be* 
re believe we can1 prove 
t ta men of good taste

fe make Trousers fro»
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only too delighted.
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